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Abstract Pelagic seabirds obtain food from oceans where
the availability of their prey changes rapidly both season-
ally and spatially. Here, we investigated changes in the tro-
phic habits of the critically endangered Balearic shearwater
(PuYnus mauretanicus) through the breeding season and
tested for dietary diVerences between sexes and age classes.
We analysed �15N and �13C values in blood of adults during
the pre-incubation, incubation and chick-rearing periods
and of their chicks. Using a two-isotope mixing model, we
estimated dietary contributions based on isotope values
from potential prey species which included small pelagic

species available naturally and demersal Wsh species avail-
able only from trawling discards. Balearic shearwaters
showed clear isotopic and dietary variation through the
breeding season. During pre-incubation, breeding adults
appeared to exploit demersal Wsh, whereas during the incu-
bation and chick-rearing period, they fed mainly on pelagic
anchovies (Engraulis encrasicolus) and pilchards (Sardina
pilchardus). Similarly, chicks were fed mainly with ancho-
vies, a resource with a high energetic value. This variation
in the dietary habits of adult shearwaters during the breed-
ing season was probably related to both natural and Wshery-
induced seasonal changes in the availability of potential
prey species within their main feeding grounds. However,
changes in the nutritional requirements of the shearwaters
could also play an important role. Indeed, diet diVered
between sexes during pre-incubation: females fed less on
trawling discards and more on small pelagic Wsh than
males. This sexual segregation in diet could be the conse-
quence of higher nutritional requirements of females during
this period. Our study reveals the diVerential importance of
both trawling discards and small pelagic Wsh species for a
pelagic seabird depending on the breeding period and illus-
trates the importance of considering the entire breeding sea-
son when making inferences about the importance of
speciWc prey in seabird dietary studies.

Introduction

Pelagic seabirds obtain their food from oceans where
resources are patchily distributed and their abundance and
availability changes seasonally (Brooke 2004). For this rea-
son, their foraging eYciency and adaptation to these con-
straints are important components aVecting their population
dynamics (Lewis et al. 2006). During the breeding season,
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when food demand is high, adult seabirds show Xexible
feeding strategies, which help them cope with unpredict-
able prey availability and to cover nutritional requirements
of reproduction (Brooke 2004). Beyond natural variability
of prey, seabirds also face the impact of human activities
such as commercial Wsheries. Fisheries can not only deplete
marine Wsh stocks (Myers and Worm 2003) but also
generate large volumes of discarded undersized Wshes and
non-target species that several opportunistic seabirds
have learned to exploit (i.e. Oro 1999; Tasker et al. 2000;
Montevecchi 2002; Becker and Beissinger 2006).

This situation is especially true in the western Mediterra-
nean ecosystem, where trawling discards have an impact on
the foraging behaviour, breeding performance and popula-
tion dynamics of opportunistic seabirds, including endan-
gered species (Oro 1999; Arcos and Oro 2002a; Oro et al.
2004b; Louzao et al. 2006b). The Balearic shearwater
(PuYnus mauretanicus) is one of the rarest seabirds in
the world, currently listed as Critically Endangered by the
IUCN (Oro et al. 2004a; BirdLife International 2008). The
species is endemic to the western Mediterranean and about
2,200 breeding pairs breed in the Balearic Archipelago
(BirdLife International 2008). During the breeding season,
the species mainly forages over the eastern Iberian conti-
nental shelf (Louzao et al. 2006a), a highly productive and
spawning area for small pelagic Wsh such as anchovies
(Engraulis encrasicolus) and pilchards (Sardina pilchar-
dus) and where important Wshing Xeets operate (Abad et al.
1998; Agostini and Bakun 2002; Palomera et al. 2007).
Although the Balearic shearwater appears to primarily
forage on shoals of small pelagic Wsh, mainly anchovies
and pilchards, diVerent ecological models have also shown
the importance of demersal and pelagic Wsh provided by
trawling discards (Arcos and Oro 2002a; Abelló et al. 2003;
Louzao et al. 2006b). Similarly, trawling discards also seem
to improve the breeding performance of this and other
endangered seabirds in the Mediterranean (Oro 1999; Louzao
et al. 2006b). However, there are few data on the relative
importance of both pelagic and demersal Wsh during the
pre-laying and incubation period or on potential diVerences
in diet related to sex or between adults and chicks.

Currently, the stable isotope approach can augment con-
ventional means of dietary analysis since stable isotopes
reXect time-integrated dietary records and thus eliminate
some of the shortcomings of traditional dietary studies, par-
ticularly when used in combination with the stable isotope
determination of potential prey (reviewed by Forero and
Hobson 2003; Barrett et al. 2007). For a bird, the size of a
shearwater, whole blood stable isotope values integrate die-
tary information over 3–4 weeks prior to sampling (Bear-
hop et al. 2002; Pearson et al. 2003). Thus, changes in
dietary habits during the breeding season can be investi-
gated by repeated blood sampling during breeding. Stable

isotopes of nitrogen (�15N) are indicators of trophic posi-
tions as consumers are predictably enriched in 15N relative
to their food (Post 2002; Vanderklift and Ponsard 2003).
Stable carbon isotope values (�13C) give information on
primary production and are useful to trace origin of the prey
consumed (Forero and Hobson 2003). Furthermore, com-
bining stable isotope values of the consumers and their
prey, isotopic mixing models can be applied to obtain esti-
mates of the relative contribution of each potential prey to
the diet habits of the consumer (Phillips and Gregg 2001).

Here, our main objective was to examine the trophic
ecology of the Balearic shearwater throughout the breeding
season. SpeciWcally, we investigated whether breeding
shearwaters showed seasonal changes in diet and assessed
whether there were age- (chicks vs. adults) and sex-related
diVerences. Moreover, in order to disentangle the eVect of
Wshing activity on the foraging ecology of shearwaters, we
combined the analyses of �15N and �13C values in blood of
adults at diVerent breeding stages with those of their poten-
tial prey items, both naturally available pelagic species and
trawling discards.

Materials and methods

Fieldwork

This study was conducted in 2003 in Sa Cella (Mallorca,
Illes Balears, Spain, 39°30�N; 2°33�E, Fig. 1), a colony of
about 200 breeding pairs of Balearic shearwater (Oro et al.
2004a). During the breeding period, we sampled individual
males and females at pre-incubation (February), incubation
(March–April) and chick-rearing (May–June) periods (see
Table 1 for number of males and females sampled at each
breeding stage). We also sampled chicks at the end of the
chick-rearing period (mid June). From each bird, we took
0.1 ml of blood that was preserved in 70% ethanol and
further used for both molecular sexing and stable isotope
analyses. We also collected samples of potential prey of
shearwaters during May 2003 from an experimental ocean-
ographic trawling cruise along the Iberian continental shelf
(MEDITS—Mediterranean International Trawl Survey,
Bertrand et al. 2002; Table 2). We focused on the Ebro
Delta area because it is the main foraging ground for the
Balearic shearwater during the breeding season (Arcos and
Oro 2002a; Abelló et al. 2003; Louzao et al. 2006a). To
select potential prey, we followed Arcos and Oro (2002a)
who determined a feeding preference index for the Balearic
shearwater selecting nine Wsh species and one cephalopod
species commonly inhabiting the pelagic (4 species) and
demersal sea compartment (6 species, Table 2). From each
specimen, we sampled a muscle that was stored frozen at
¡21°C.
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Stable isotopes analyses

Ethanol was removed from blood samples prior to analysis
by decanting and freeze-drying. For prey muscle, we
removed two aliquots from each lyophilized muscle sam-
ple; one aliquot was immediately prepared for �15N analy-
sis. The other underwent lipid extraction prior to �13C
analysis (Sholto-Douglas et al. 1991; Schlechtriem et al.
2003). Lipids were extracted using the methods of Smedes
(1999). All samples (about 0.5–1 mg) were combusted at
1,020°C using continuous-Xow isotope-ratio mass spec-
trometry (CFIRMS) system by means of a Carlo Erba
1500NC elemental analyser interfaced with a Delta Plus
XL mass spectrometer. All isotope abundances are
expressed in �-notation as parts per thousand (‰) deviation
from the IAEA standards AIR (�15N) and VPDB (�13C).
Based on within-run replicate measurements of lab stan-
dards (urea, shark cartilage), we estimated measurement

error to be §0.2 and §0.1‰ for �15N and �13C values,
respectively.

Statistical analyses

We tested the eVect of breeding stage (pre-incubation, incu-
bation and chick rearing) and sex of adults on stable isotope
values using analysis of variance (ANOVA). As segrega-
tion in the diet between sexes could change depending on
the breeding stage, interaction between sex and breeding
stage was also tested in the model. We tested the eVect of
the age and sex of chicks (adults during chick rearing vs.
male and female chicks) on stable isotope values by
ANOVA. Similarly, we examined diVerences among prey
groups using ANOVA. Post-hoc comparisons were tested
with Tukey’s test. Stable isotope values were previously
log-transformed to meet normality. All statistical analyses
were conducted by using SAS 9.1 software.

Isotope mixing model

Dietary composition of the Balearic shearwater at each
breeding stage was estimated based on the isotopic values
of potential prey. We created four diVerent prey groups
according to the dietary importance of each prey species for
the Balearic shearwater (Arcos and Oro 2002a): anchovies,
pilchards, pelagic Wsh (Gadiculus argenteus and Microme-
sistius poutassou) and demersal species (Table 2). Statisti-
cal diVerences in stable isotope values among these prey
groups were tested by an ANOVA and Tukey post-hoc
comparisons). Because pilchards and pelagic Wsh did not
diVer in their stable isotope values (see “Results”), we used
only three clusters, anchovies, pelagic Wsh (including
pilchards) and demersal Wsh, to further estimate the propor-
tion of each potential prey consumed by the Balearic
shearwater. We then created consumer end members for
blood of shearwaters feeding exclusively on each of the

Fig. 1 Location of the breeding 
colony (Sa Cella, Mallorca, 
Spain) and the main foraging 
ground (Ebro Delta area) for the 
Balearic shearwater, as well the 
location of the main trawling 
ports. The picture (courtesy of 
J. M. Arcos) shows a Balearic 
shearwater following a Wshing 
boat

Table 1 Sample size (n) and mean § standard deviation of �15N and
�13C values of Balearic shearwater throughout the breeding season

n �15N (‰) �13C (‰)

Adults

Pre-incubation

Males 27 10.56 § 0.52 ¡17.69 § 0.32

Females 12 10.01 § 0.76 ¡17.99 § 0.25

Incubation

Males 12 9.76 § 0.57 ¡18.86 § 0.40

Females 9 10.12 § 0.58 ¡18.68 § 0.53

Chick rearing

Males 27 10.51 § 0.21 ¡19.23 § 0.16

Females 16 10.26 § 0.32 ¡19.35 § 0.23

Chicks

Males 15 10.73 § 0.24 ¡20.01 § 0.16

Females 27 10.51 § 0.26 ¡19.97 § 0.22
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three isotopically diVerent prey types (99% CI, Fig. 2)
using diet-blood isotopic fractionation values between prey
muscle and whole blood of 1.7‰ for �15N and 0.9‰ for
�13C. These values are derived from an isotopic study on
the yellow-legged gull Larus michahellis from a breeding
population that feed exclusively on pelagic Wsh (Ramos
et al. 2009). We applied the Iso-Error dual-isotope, 3-source
mixing model of Phillips and Gregg (2001).

Results

Seasonal changes in stable isotope values 
in Balearic shearwater

Stable isotope values of Balearic shearwater varied depend-
ing of the breeding stage (Table 1). During incubation,
breeding adults showed lower �15N and higher �13C values

Table 2 Sample size (n) and 
mean § standard deviation of 
�15N and �13C values of the 
potential prey species for the 
Balearic shearwater, sampled in 
the Ebro Delta area (western 
Mediterranean) during spring 
2003

Species Habitat n �15N (‰) �13C (‰)

Fish

Anchovy Engraulis encrasicolus P 10 8.85 § 0.48 ¡19.96 § 0.46

Blue whiting Micromesistius poutassou P 10 8.90 § 1.09 ¡18.85 § 0.86

Pilchard Sardina pilchardus P 10 7.24 § 1.46 ¡18.91 § 0.71

Silvery cod Gadiculus argenteus P 9 6.81 § 3.09 ¡18.25 § 0.37

Blotched picarel Spicara Xexuosa D 10 9.76 § 0.73 ¡19.31 § 0.44

Brown comber Serranus hepatus D 9 10.68 § 0.57 ¡17.64 § 0.47

Greater forkbeard Phycis blennoides D 10 8.65 § 0.42 ¡18.44 § 0.15

Jewel lanternWsh Lampanyctus crocodilus D 8 7.57 § 0.56 ¡18.74 § 0.45

Tonguesole Symphurus nigrescens D 8 11.41 § 0.56 ¡17.37 § 0.29

Cephalopods

Common squid Alloteuthis subulata D 6 9.19 § 1.61 ¡17.62 § 0.54

Habitat type for each prey spe-
cies is indicated (P pelagic, D 
demersal) following FishBase 
(http://www.fishbase.org)

Fig. 2 Stable isotope values in blood (�15N and �13C) of breeding
adults during pre-incubation (a), incubation (b), chick rearing (c) and
chicks (d) of Balearic shearwater and their prey. White and grey circles
indicate male and female shearwaters, respectively. Mean (§SE) of
each group of potential prey items are indicated as follow: anchovies
(Wlled diamond), pilchards (Wlled square), pelagic Wsh (Wlled circle,
Gadiculus argenteus, Micromesistius poutassou) and demersal Wsh

(Wlled triangle, Serranus hepatus, Lampanyctus crocodilus, Spicara
Xexuosa, Phycis blennoides, Symphurus nigrescens, and Alloteuthis
subulata). Boxes represent the range of expected values in the con-
sumer, considering 99% CI for prey and accounting for diet-blood iso-
topic fractionation factors of 1.7‰ for �15N and 0.9‰ for �13C
(following Ramos et al. 2009). Partial labelling for expected dietary
isotopic values (rectangular frames) is shown to enhance clarity
123
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than during pre-incubation and chick rearing (Table 1, and
see post-hoc comparison in Table 3). Although we did not
detect a signiWcant eVect of sex throughout breeding on
�15N and �13C isotopic values (Table 3), males showed
higher �15N values than females during the pre-incubation
(Table 1. T = 2.48, df = 76, P = 0.01). Male chicks had
higher �15N values than female chicks (Table 1, T = 2.55,
df = 42, P = 0.01), whereas �13C values did not diVer
between male and female chicks (Table 1, T = ¡0.56,
df = 42, P = 0.57). During the chick-rearing period, adults
had lower �15 N (adults vs. male chicks: T = 3.77, df = 56,
P < 0.001; adults vs. female chicks: T = 2.55, df = 40,
P = 0.01) and higher �13C values than chicks (adults vs.
male chicks: T = ¡12.63, df = 56, P < 0.001; adults vs.
female chicks: T = ¡0.56, df = 40, P = 0.57; Table 1).

Isotopic values of potential prey

Overall, both �15N and �13C values diVered among the four
prey groups (Table 2; Fig. 2. For �15N; F2,97 = 9.74,
P < 0.0001. For �13C; F2,97 = 17.85, P < 0.0001). Demersal
species showed higher �15 N values than pilchards and
pelagic Wsh, and similar values as anchovies (Table 2;
Fig. 2. Tukey test, P < 0.0001, <0.0001 and =0.61, respec-
tively). Concerning �13C values, anchovies had lower val-
ues than demersal species, pilchards and pelagic Wsh
(Table 2; Fig. 2, Tukey test, P < 0.0001, 0.0001 and 0.001,
respectively). Only pelagic Wsh and pilchards had similar
�15N and �13C values (Table 2; Fig. 2, P = 0.67 and 0.81,
respectively).

Dietary changes during breeding season inferred 
by isotopic mixing model

The proportion of each prey type in the diet of the Balearic
shearwater changed throughout the breeding season

(Fig. 3). During the pre-incubation period, the diet of adult
males was composed mostly of demersal Wsh (58.5 §
8.9%), followed of pelagic Wsh (29.0 § 10.8%) and then
anchovies (12.4 § 6.7). In contrast, the diet of females dur-
ing pre-incubation was composed mainly of pelagic Wsh
(53.8 § 17.8%), followed by anchovies and demersal Wsh
in a similar proportion (23.6 § 8.4 and 22.6 § 13.9%,
respectively). During incubation (Fig. 3), the model esti-
mated that the diet of males and females was composed
mainly of anchovies (57.1 § 11.7 and 66.6 § 13.6%,
respectively) and pelagic Wsh (42.0 § 16.5 and 33.8 §
15.2%, respectively), whereas demersal Wsh were not
present. During chick rearing, both sexes fed mainly on
anchovy (males = 93.2 § 10.1%, females = 79.3 § 11.1%)
and secondly on pelagic Wsh (less than 15%) and demersal
species were not consumed. Finally, the model indicated
that adults fed their male and female chicks mainly with
anchovies (98.3 § 15.3 and 88.9 § 14.7%, respectively),
and in much lower proportion with pelagic Wsh (1.7 § 16.6
and 11.0 § 15.3%).

Discussion

Stable isotope analyses revealed clear changes in the diet of
the Balearic shearwater throughout the breeding season,
and a subtler, apparent diVerence in the diet between males
and females during the pre-incubation period. This varia-
tion in diet was probably related to complex interrelation-
ships aVecting natural- and Wshery-induced seasonal
changes in the availability of their potential prey and to
nutritional requirements during reproduction. These results

Table 3 Summary of the ANOVA tests examining variation in stable
isotopes between breeding stages for 66 males and 37 females Balearic
shearwaters

Symbols designating stage combination in Tukey post-hoc test sum-
maries are: PI pre-incubation; I incubation; CR chick rearing. Pairs of
means diVering signiWcantly (P = 0.05) by Tukey test are linked with
an ‘x’

Parameter EVect F[df] P Post-hoc

�15N (‰) Sex 5.86[1,102] 0.17

Stage £ sex 5.68[2,102] <0.01

Stage 5.86[2,102] <0.01 I x PI, CR

�13C (‰) Sex 1.56[1,102] 0.21

Stage £ sex 4.09[2,102] 0.02

Stage 208.13[2,102] <0.001 PI x I, CR
I x CR

Fig. 3 Results of the Iso-Error mixing model (Phillips and Gregg
2001) for the percentage (mean § SD) of each prey group in the diet of
male and female Balearic shearwaters during the diVerent breeding
stages. The potential groups were; anchovies, pelagic Wsh (Gadiculus
argenteus, Micromesistius poutassou, and Sardina pilchardus) and
demersal Wsh (see Table 2)
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illustrate the importance of considering the entire breeding
season when conducting studies of trophic ecology of
seabirds.

It is well documented that Wshing activity provides
substantial food for opportunistic seabirds through the
discarding of non-target demersal and pelagic species
(e.g. Oro 1999; Furness and Tasker 2000; Tasker et al.
2000; Arcos and Oro 2002b; Votier et al. 2004). Similar
to previous studies, we found that Balearic shearwaters
clearly exploited this artiWcial resource during the breed-
ing period, but were able to provide a quantitative esti-
mate of the relative importance of this resource during
the breeding season. During pre-incubation, breeding
adults fed on demersal species, prey only available for
surface feeders such as the Balearic shearwater through
trawling discards (Arcos et al. 2008). Breeding shearwa-
ters probably also obtained some of their pelagic Wsh and
anchovies from the trawling discards in addition to natu-
ral-foraging behaviours since they can become available
in addition to demersal species during Wshing operations
at the Ebro Delta (Arcos and Oro 2002a, b; Louzao et al.
2006b).

So, why did breeding shearwaters apparently only feed
on demersal species during pre-incubation? In the north
eastern Iberian shelf, the main feeding area for Balearic
shearwaters (Louzao et al. 2006a), the abundance of
anchovies and pilchards changes seasonally during the
year, showing lower abundances between February–
March, coinciding with the pre-incubation period of
Balearic shearwater (Lloret et al. 2004). Therefore,
breeding birds probably included demersal species in
their diet because they were relatively more available
during this period. During April–June, coinciding with
the incubation and chick-rearing period of the Balearic
shearwater, the abundance of anchovies and pilchards in
the Ebro Delta is higher than during the pre-incubation
period (Lloret et al. 2004), supporting the hypothesis that
breeding adults exploit the most available resource
within their feeding ground. Moreover, the exploitation
of anchovies and other pelagic Wsh (including pilchards)
might help birds meet the high energetic requirements of
breeding due to their high energetic content (Arcos and
Oro 2002a; Grémillet et al. 2008). For instance, adults
fed their chicks mainly with anchovies, a high energetic
prey item (Arcos and Oro 2002a; Grémillet et al. 2008).
Although both chicks and rearing adult shearwaters
apparently consumed the same trophic resources, we
found that chicks showed higher �15N values than adults
rearing chicks. This isotopic diVerence could be related
to physiological eVects related to the chick-growing pro-
cess. Because chicks are growing, their increase in
catabolism of protein stores could result in increases in
�15N values (Navarro et al. 2007; Williams et al. 2007).

On the other hand, the lower �13C values of chicks com-
pared with adults could be related to the high lipid
reserves of the chicks that could depleted their blood
�13C values (Phillips and Hamer 1999; Thompson et al.
2000; Williams et al. 2007).

The dietary habits of male and female shearwaters
diVered during the pre-incubation period; females fed less
on demersal Wsh than males and consumed a higher pro-
portion of anchovies and pelagic Wsh. This sexual segrega-
tion in diet could be the consequence of diVerential
nutritional requirements of males and females during pre-
incubation relating to the egg formation (Williams 2005).
In general, the nutritional value of demersal species in
terms of lipids and proteins is lower than pelagic species
(Arcos and Oro 2002a; Grémillet et al. 2008). For this rea-
son, females, constrained by egg formation, probably need
to feed on species of higher nutritional content (Grémillet
et al. 2008). Previous studies suggested a positive relation-
ship between hatching success and the availability of
pelagic Wsh (Louzao et al. 2006b), and between egg size
and trophic level of Balearic shearwaters (Louzao et al.
2008).

In conclusion, this study illustrates and reinforces the
importance of both pelagic and demersal Wsh as trophic
resources for the Balearic shearwater during the breeding
period (Arcos and Oro 2002a, b; Louzao et al. 2006b;
Arcos et al. 2008). During pre-incubation, when the natural
abundance of prey of high-energy content such as anchovy
and pilchards was low, breeding shearwaters exploited
demersal Wsh species, an artiWcial resource only available
for the shearwaters through trawling discards. Later, during
incubation and chick rearing, the diet of both adults and
chicks was composed exclusively of anchovies and pelagic
Wsh, probably related to their higher natural abundance and
their higher energetic contents. Furthermore, female shear-
waters showed clearly diVerent trophic habits than males
during pre-incubation, female shearwaters consumed less
demersal Wsh and more pelagic Wsh species than male
shearwaters during the pre-incubation probably linked to
the egg formation requirements. Even though trawling dis-
cards represent a additional and easy (due to their predict-
ability in space and time) foraging resource for shearwaters
and the potential Wtness –and conservation- beneWts for
birds, it is important to consider discards as an undesirable
oVset of a non-selective, damaging human activity for
marine ecosystems, and thus a phenomenon to be eradi-
cated in the near future.
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